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Introduction
============

The overall goal of the method described here is to identify RNA molecular partners of a long noncoding RNA (lncRNA). LncRNA correspond to sequences of more than 200 nucleotides without a defined reading frame. Some of them have been shown to be involved in gene expression regulation, not only at the transcriptional level, but also at different steps of RNA co- and post-transcriptional maturation. In the latter cases, molecular partners of the lncRNA are RNAs that are to be identified. A method enabling the identification of RNAs associated directly or indirectly with a lncRNA of interest would then be essential to develop.

Previously published methods, such as Chromatin Isolation by RNA Purification (ChIRP)[@B0][@B1] and Capture Hybridization Analysis of RNA Targets (CHART)[@B2][@B3], allow high-throughput discovery of RNA-bound proteins and genomic binding sites of a specific lncRNA. In these two methods, the lncRNA of interest was first hybridized to biotinylated complementary oligonucleotides, and the complex was then isolated using streptavidin beads. The main difference between these two techniques is related to the design of probes that target lncRNAs. ChIRP, the strategy inspired by RNA FISH, consisted of designing a pool of short complementary DNA oligonucleotide probes to tile the entire length of the lncRNA. By contrast, in CHART, the authors adapted an RNase H mapping assay on lncRNAs to probe sites available to hybridization.

The procedure proposed here to design the anti-sense DNA biotinylated oligonucleotide probes uses bioinformatics modeling of lncRNA secondary structure[@B4] to select probes with a strong affinity for regions that display a low probability of internal base pairing. This procedure has the advantage of being less expensive than those based on pools of tiling oligonucleotide probes[@B1] and less time consuming than those based on RNAse-H sensitivity[@B3].

As there is a growing body of evidence for post-transcriptional gene regulation by lncRNAs[@B5], it is very useful to develop an approach enabling the capture of RNAs that are targets of a lncRNA. Furthermore, to be usable for most applications, the approach was optimized both in cultured cells and tissue extracts.

Protocol
========

All procedures were performed in strict accordance with European Economic Community for the care and use of laboratory animals (86/609/EEC and 2010/63/UE) and under a license granted to D. Becquet (Préfecture des Bouches-du-Rhône, Authorization no. 13-002).

1. Probe Design
---------------

1.  **Using the primary sequence of the lncRNA of interest, generate its secondary structure on the \"RNAstructure Webserver\"[@B4].** NOTE: On this site, different algorithms can be used. The three prediction tools that give the best results for the probe designs are: \"Fold\" (lowest free energy structure), \"MaxExpect\" (highly probable base pairs), and \"Probnot\" (probable base pairs including pseudoknots). These three analyses can be performed and compared. Other web servers, such as the Vienna RNA websuite[@B6], can also be used. Select regions that display a low probability of internal base pairing and design anti-sense oligonucleotide probes of 25 bases with a strong affinity for these regions. NOTE: The GC contents of these probes should be comprised between 40 and 60%. Using an alignment search tool (Blast), make sure that the selected anti-sense oligonucleotide probes do not recognize nucleotide sequences in other RNA expressed in the chosen cell system.

2.  Design also a non-specific DNA oligonucleotide probe of 25 bases which displays neither affinity for the lncRNA of interest nor for other RNA sequences in the genome of interest.

3.  Order the probes with biotin at the 3\'-end. NOTE: In order to reduce the steric hindrance, the distance between oligonucleotide and Biotin has to be increased with a triethyleneglycerol spacer. For an optimal result, and to be able to assess the specificity of results of the pull-down, it is recommended to design 3 different anti-sense oligonucleotide probes and then to experimentally compare their efficiency.

2. Cross-linking
----------------

1.  **Cultured cell cross-linking** Culture the GH4C1 sommatolactotroph pituitary cells in Ham\'s F10 medium supplemented with 15% horse serum and 2% fetal calf serum. Grow the cells until confluence in 78.5 cm^2^culture plates. This corresponds approximately to 1 x 10^7^cells.Remove the cell culture medium from a confluent GH4C1 78.5 cm^2^ culture plate, then rinse with 1x the medium volume of phosphate buffered saline (PBS)Fix the cells with a 1% paraformaldehyde solution in PBS (10 mL for a 78.5 cm^2^ dishes); this solution must be freshly prepared from a 4% paraformaldehyde stock solution. Cross-link under agitation for 10 min at room temperature (RT). CAUTION: Paraformaldehyde (PFA) is toxic, and must be handled with caution.Quench the paraformaldehyde action by adding 1/10 volume of glycine 1.25 M (1 mL per 10 mL of paraformaldehyde solution); agitate 5 min at RT.Discard the media by aspiration and rinse two times (5 min) with 1X the medium volume of PBS.Add a volume of PBS corresponding to 1/10th of the volume of media, collect cells with a cell scraper, and then transfer to a centrifuge tube.Spin at 510 g at 4 °C for 5 min.Remove as much supernatant as possible.Store pellets indefinitely as needed at -80 °C.

2.  **Tissue Cross-linking** Put 5 mg of freshly obtained mouse pituitary gland tissue in a solution of 1% paraformaldehyde diluted in PBS (approximately 10x the volume of the tissue), agitate for 10 min at RT.Quench the paraformaldehyde action by adding a 1.25M glycine solution (1 mL per 10 mL of paraformaldehyde solution) and agitate 5 min at RT.Discard the media by aspiration and rinse two times with PBS (approximately 10x the volume of the tissue). Remove as much supernatant as possible.Store the cross-linked tissue indefinitely at -80 °C.

3. Cell or Tissue Lysis
-----------------------

1.  Prepare the Lysis Buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 10 mM EDTA, 1% SDS supplemented with 200 U/mL of a RNAse inhibitor solution, and a cocktail of proteases inhibitor 5 µL/mL).

2.  To obtain lysed samples without prior thawing, re-suspend the cell pellets or cross-linked tissues with this buffer (approximately 1 mL per 100 mg of cell pellet or tissue). A cell pellet obtained from 1 x 10^7^ cells give rise to a lysed sample containing roughly 20 mg of protein. NOTE: Depending on the tissue used, a step of mechanical disruption should be added. In this case, it is important to avoid heating of the samples during this additional step.

4. Sonication
-------------

1.  **Optimization of the sonication conditions** Program the sonicator with 2 to 5 series of 30 s ON and 30 s OFF.Perform tests to optimize sonication conditions on diluted lysed samples (dilution factor ½ or ¼ corresponding to approximately 10 or 5 mg of protein). Place diluted lysed samples in the 4 °C water bath and start the sonication series.Purify RNAs either with a RNA purification kit or with an RNA isolation reagent (*e.g.*, Trizol).Load the totality of purified RNA on a 1% agarose gel electrophoresis in TBE buffer, check the length of RNA fragments. This length should range between 200 and 800 bp. NOTE: Depending on the RNA fragment size, the anti-sense oligonucleotide probes\' efficiency can vary. It is then recommended to check the efficiency of the probes under different conditions of sonication.

2.  **Sonication of the lysed samples** Place lysed samples corresponding to 20 mg of proteins (obtained after step 3.2) in the 4 °C water bath and start the sonication series as optimized in step 4.1.Immediately after sonication, centrifuge for 5 min at 12,000 g at 4 °C. Transfer supernatants in new centrifuge tubes. NOTE: To ensure homogeneity, replicate supernatants can be pooled and redistributed at this step.

5. RNA Pull-down
----------------

1.  **Day 1 -- hybridization step** Add 2 volumes of hybridization buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 750 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% SDS, 15% Formamide added extemporaneously) to supernatants collected after the sonication step. Vortex.Transfer 20 µL of each sample in a centrifuge tube (input samples) and store at -20 °C.Add 100 pmol of biotinylated oligonucleotide probes (specific or non-specific; see **Table 1**) to each sample. Incubate 4 to 6 h under moderate agitation on a tube rotator at RT.Add 50 µL of magnetic streptavidin beads supplemented with 200 U/mL of a RNAse inhibitor solution and a cocktail of proteases inhibitor 5 µL/mL.Incubate overnight under moderate agitation on the tube rotator at RT.

2.  **Day 2 -- RNA isolation step** Use magnetic support to separate beads from cell lysate, discard the supernatant, and wash the beads with 900 µL of wash buffer (SDS 0.5%, SSC 2x). Repeat 5 times interspersed with 5 min agitation on the rotator at RT.After the last wash, decant one last time and add 95 µL of Proteinease K buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS) and 5 µL of proteinase-K (20 mg/mL) to the samples.On ice, thaw the input samples (20 μL) and add 75 µL of Proteinease K buffer and 5 µL of proteinase-K (20 mg/mL).Incubate all samples with proteinase K for 45 min at 50 °C then 10 min at 95 °C.Chill the sample on ice for 3 min before separating the beads from RNAs with the magnetic support. Keep the supernatant and discard the beads.Purify RNAs with a RNA purification kit, which should include a DNA digestion step. Store RNAs at -80 °C.Perform reverse transcription qPCR (RT-qPCR) using a RT kit followed by qPCR using specific primers (**Table 1**).Construct two DNA libraries corresponding to the two RNA pools obtained with each of the specific Neat1 probes (**Table 1**). Perform sequencing on a next-generation sequencing system.

Representative Results
======================

Several recent studies have shown that lncRNAs play an essential role in almost every important biological process and that this role is achieved through the control of gene expression occurring both at the transcriptional and the post-transcriptional levels showing in this latter case that RNAs may be the target of lncRNAs[@B5].

The lncRNA Nuclear enriched abundant transcript 1 (Neat1) is implicated in different neuropathologies as frontotemporal dementia, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, or epilepsy[@B7][@B8][@B9], and is also misregulated in different cancers[@B10][@B11].

This lncRNA is also known to be the structural component of specific nuclear bodies, the paraspeckles, and to be involved in post-transcriptional circadian regulation of gene expression[@B12]. Paraspeckles that are found in every cell nucleus and are formed around not only Neat1, which is necessary for their formation, but also around several RNA binding proteins (RBP)[@B13], are indeed known to be able to retain RNA targets within the nucleus[@B14]. The formation of paraspeckles is achieved through the association of the different components. This formation was shown to display a circadian rhythmic pattern driving a rhythmic nuclear retention of RNA targets[@B12]. The nuclear retention of RNA targets by paraspeckles may occur through binding to RBP or directly through RNA/RNA association, but the extent of RNAs targeted by paraspeckles had to be determined. To identify the RNA targeted directly or indirectly by Neat1, an RNA pull-down protocol was designed that allows the isolation and the identification of all Neat1 RNA targets in cultured cells as well as in tissue samples (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for a graphical presentation of the technique).

The protocol was also successfully applied to the identification of RNA targets of an another lncRNA Metastasis Associated Lung Adenocarcinoma Transcript 1 (Malat1). Malat1 is a highly conserved and expressed lncRNA found in nuclear speckles together with several RNA splicing factors. Malat1 is known to be involved in the regulation of the splicing of several nascent pre-mRNA[@B15][@B16].

Specific (SO) and non-specific oligonucleotide (NSO) probes were generated using the probe design strategy described here. This strategy relies on the selection of regions that display a low probability of internal base pairing as predicted by the secondary structure of the lncRNA and on the design of specific probes with a strong affinity for these regions. As a representative result of these bioinformatics predictions, a picture of the predicted secondary structure of a sequence of Neat1 (nucleotides 1,480 to 2,000) together with the position of two designed SO probes are given in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

The designed probes were directed to rat Neat1 or Malat1 for GH4C1 cultured cells and to mouse Neat1 for pituitary tissue extracts (**Table 1**). The relative enrichment in Neat1 or Malat1 was calculated for non-specific and specific probes relative to the input samples. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the efficiency of the specific probes to pull-down Neat1 in the rat GH4C1 pituitary cell line ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and in mouse pituitary tissue extracts ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). When using the probe design protocol to generate specific oligonucleotide (SO) probes directed to Malat1, one efficient probe was obtained while another was not efficient enough and was discarded ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

After an RNA pull-down procedure followed by RT-qPCR experiments, some RNAs assessed with specific primers (**Table 1**) were shown to be associated with Neat1 or Malat1 in GH4C1 extracts. The RNAs associated with Neat1 in GH4C1 cell extracts were also shown to be associated with Neat1 in pituitary tissue extracts. Indeed, after Neat1 RNA pull-down, Malat1 was found to be targeted by Neat1 both in the GH4C1 cell line and in pituitary mouse tissue extracts ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Reciprocally, Neat1 was significantly enriched after Malat1 RNA pull-down performed with a specific probe in GH4C1 cells ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). By highlighting the close relationship between the two lncRNAs, these results are consistent with the potential co-regulatory role of Neat1 and Malat1 suggested by Malat1 knockout mice that display variations in Neat1 RNA expression[@B17][@B18]. The transcripts of two main pituitary hormones, growth hormone (Gh) ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and prolactin (Prl) ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) were significantly enriched following Neat1 RNA pull-down with specific probes in both GH4C1 cells and pituitary extracts, suggesting a possible regulation of the two hormones by Neat1. When comparing the two specific probes used, it appeared that their efficiency could vary depending on the RNA target considered ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results highlight the necessity of designing several specific probes in order to select those displaying not only the best efficiency in the enrichment of the pull-down lncRNA, but also the best efficiency in the enrichment of its RNA targets.

The RNA pull-down method can also be followed by RNA high-throughput sequencing to obtain the comprehensive list of RNA targets of a lncRNA of interest[@B12]. An RNA-seq analysis on GH4C1 pituitary cells after Neat1 RNA pull-down using the two specific probes described above was performed. It should be noted that a negative control using a NSO could also be subjected to RNA-seq analysis, if the level of RNA recovered after the RNA pull-down with NSO is sufficient to allow the construction of libraries. This was not the case in previous experience[@B12]. Libraries that were generated after use of specific probes were analyzed using Tophat/cufflinks pipeline[@B19] and only transcripts with values of fragment per kilobase per million of mapped reads (FPKM) higher than 1 were taken into account. The lists obtained with the two specific probes directed to Neat1 (**Table 1**) were crossed to assess the specificity of the results. 4,268 genes were found associated with paraspeckles, which represented 28% of expressed transcripts in GH4C1 cells[@B12]. Consistent with results obtained using qPCR analysis ([Figure 5A-C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), the transcripts of Gh, Prl, and Malat1 were found to be associated with Neat1. The RNA pull-down method has therefore been proved to be an efficient tool to explore the interaction between lncRNAs and their RNA targets.

**Figure 1: Graphical representation of the RNA pull down procedure.** On the first day, cells or tissues were cross-linked with paraformaldehyde, lysed, and sonicated before the hybridization step that was performed by adding biotinylated specific probes. Magnetic streptavidin beads were then added to separate specific material from the rest of the cell lysate. On the second day, beads were isolated by a magnet and washed several times. A de-crosslinking step allowed recovery of RNAs that were purified and used for RT-qPCR or RNA-seq analysis. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](/files/ftp_upload/57379/57379fig1v2large.jpg)

**Figure 2: Secondary structure of a Neat1 sequence (nucleotide 1,480 to 2,000) as predicted by bioinformatics resource (the RNAstructure webserver; lowest free energy structure).** The structure is colored according to degree of probability of base pairing. The two oligonucleotides probes (SO1 and SO2) in red are positioned along the Neat1 RNA structure. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](/files/ftp_upload/57379/57379fig2large.jpg)

**Figure 3: qPCR validation of Neat1 enrichment versus input.** qPCR validation of Neat1 enrichment versus input after Neat1 RNA pull down by two different specific probes (SO1-rn and SO2-rn for GH4C1 cells and SO1-mm and SO2-mm for pituitary tissue) as compared to a non-specific one (NSO-rn for GH4C1 cells and NSO-mm for pituitary tissue) in GH4C1 rat cells (**A**) and in mouse pituitary tissue extracts (**B**). Results are mean ± SEM obtained in 3 to 10 experiments. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](/files/ftp_upload/57379/57379fig3large.jpg)

**Figure 4: qPCR validation of Malat1 and Neat1 enrichment versus input after Malat1 RNA pull down.** qPCR validation of Malat1 (**A**) and Neat1 (**B**) enrichment versus input after Malat1 RNA pull down by two different specific probes (SO3-rn and SO4-rn) as compared to a non-specific one (NSO-rn) in GH4C1 rat cells. Results are mean ± SEM obtained in 3 experiments. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](/files/ftp_upload/57379/57379fig5large.jpg)

**Figure 5: qPCR validation of Malat1, Gh, Prl enrichment versus input after Neat1 RNA pull down.** qPCR validation of Malat1 (**A**), Gh (**B**), Prl (**C**) enrichment versus input after Neat1 RNA pull down using different specific probes as compared to a non-specific one in GH4C1 rat cells and mouse pituitary tissue extracts. Results are mean ± SEM obtained in 3 to 8 experiments. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](/files/ftp_upload/57379/57379fig4large.jpg)

  -------------------------- ------------------------------
  **PROBE NAMES**            **Sequences**
  NSO-Rn                     TAAAATACCATTTGATGTTTGAAATTAT
  SO1-Rn                     CTCCACCATCATCAATCCTCTGGAC
  SO2-Rn                     GCCTTCCCACATTTAAAAACACAAC
  SO3-Rn                     AACTCGTGGCTCAAGTGAGGTGACA
  SO4-Rn                     AAGACTCTCAGGCTCCTGCTCATTC
  NSO-mm                     GTTTGTGGTTTAACAGTGGGAAGGC
  SO1-mm                     GCCTTCCCACTGTTAAACCACAAAC
  SO2-mm                     CTCACCCGCACCCCGACTCCTTCAA
  **qPCR PRIMERS :**         
  *Rattus norvegicus*        
  Neat1                      AAGGCACGAGTTAGCCGCAAAT
  TGTGCACAGTCAGACCTGTCATTC   
  Malat1                     GAAGGCGTGTACTGCTATGCTGTT
  TCTCCTGAGGTGACTGTGAACCAA   
  Gh1                        CCGCGTCTATGAGAAACTGAAGGA
  GGTTTGCTTGAGGATCTGCCCAAT   
  Prl                        TGAACCTGATCCTCAGTTTGGT
  AGCTGCTTGTTTTGTTCCTCAA     
  *Mus musculus*             
  Neat1                      TGGGCCCTGGGTCATCTTACTAGATA
  CACAGCTGTTCCAATGAGCGATCT   
  Gh1                        CTCGGACCGTGTCTATGAGAAACTGA
  TTTGCTTGAGGATCTGCCCAACAC   
  Prl                        TGAACCTGATCCTCAGTTTGGT
  AGCTGCTTGTTTTGTTCCTCAA     
  -------------------------- ------------------------------

**Table 1: Sequences of DNA oligonucleotide probes and qPCR primers**

Discussion
==========

Long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) by their number and diversity represent a large field of research and most of their roles are still to be discovered. Many of these lncRNAs have a nuclear localization and among them, some are implicated in regulatory pathways of gene expression through transcriptional or posttranscriptional mechanisms. One of the current challenges in this field is to understand the relevance of those lncRNAs in post-transcriptional processing of RNAs. For this purpose, RNAs targeted by lncRNAs have to be identified. Inspired by previous studies focused on association of lncRNAs with chromatin, we developed a procedure that allows the identification of RNAs associated with a lncRNA. The success of this protocol, named RNA pull-down, is mainly dependent on two crucial steps, namely the design of anti-sense DNA oligonucleotide probes that have to specifically and exclusively hybridize with the lncRNA of interest, and the conditions of tissue or cell fixation that have to preserve the integrity of the network between all molecular partners.

Previously published protocols provided procedures to isolate a lncRNA together with its associated chromatin sequences (ChIRP[@B0][@B1], CHART[@B2][@B3]). In those protocols, different strategies were employed to design the anti-sense DNA biotinylated oligonucleotide probes. In the ChIRP procedure, the authors used a pool of DNA biotinylated oligonucleotide probes encompassing the entire length of the lncRNA of interest after exclusion of all redundant and non-specific probes[@B0][@B1]. In the CHART protocol, the authors identified the regions of the lncRNA that are more accessible for hybridization and designed capture oligonucleotides that target these regions. These regions were selected on the basis of their RNase-H sensitivity. Indeed, using the property of RNAse-H to hydrolyze RNAs at sites of RNA-DNA binding, the oligonucleotides that hybridize to accessible sites in the lncRNA produce RNA-DNA hybrids and lead to enzymatic cleavage of the lncRNA. The authors selected three of these candidate capture oligonucleotides and used them in a cocktail[@B2][@B3].

The procedure we used to design the anti-sense DNA biotinylated oligonucleotide probes was close to that used in the CHART protocol, but the hybridization-available regions of the desired lncRNA were not selected on the basis of their RNAse-H sensitivity, but according to their low probability of internal base pairing as determined by bioinformatics modeling of lncRNA secondary structure. It must be noticed that different secondary structures will be predicted using different algorithms, and probes to be selected should be those that hybridize to available sequences of the lncRNA in the largest number of secondary structures predicted. The same results were obtained using either a cocktail of three designed, specific probes or a single probe individually. This prompted the use of two separate, specific probes and the consideration of positive results as those that are common to these two probes. Finally, it is therefore recommended at the beginning of the development of the method, for an optimal result and to be able to assess the specificity of results of the pull-down, to design 3 different anti-sense oligonucleotide probes and then to compare experimentally their efficiency, especially since probe efficiency may be altered by cell lysate preparation. Nevertheless, the procedure of probe design based on bioinformatics modeling of lncRNA secondary structure we used remained less expensive than that based on pools of tiling oligonucleotide probes[@B1], and this was less time consuming than the method based on RNAse-H sensitivity[@B3].

A negative control should also be performed using as negative capture oligonucleotide either the sense DNA biotinylated oligonucleotide probes or scrambled oligonucleotide probes, or oligonucleotides directed against an unrelated RNA. Because of the existence of natural antisense transcripts lncRNAs, use of sense oligonucleotide probes may sometimes be inadequate. Irrespective of the oligonucleotide probe selected for the negative control, it is necessary to check by blast that it does not hybridize with a known RNA and to keep in mind that this oligonucleotide can hybridize to a still un-annotated lncRNA.

The cell lysates used in these RNA pull-down experiments were obtained from 10^6^ to 10^7^ cells when working with cultured cells, and from 1 to 10 mg when working with tissue. The preparation of cell lysates needs to be adapted according to the tissue or cell type used with two main steps that have to be optimized: namely, the cross-linking step that allows formation of covalent bonds between the lncRNA and its molecular partners, and the sonication step that reduces the viscosity by shredding chromatin.

The aim of the cross-linking step is to ensure that all RNA targets remain closed to the lncRNA by inducing the formation of a network between all molecular partners. A paraformaldehyde treatment step that will form covalent bonds between the lncRNA and its partners allows the network to be reticulated*.* In the CHART protocol, it was suggested if working with nuclear lncRNA, to perform a first treatment with paraformaldehyde on the whole cell lysate and a second treatment on the isolated nucleic fraction[@B2][@B3]. We observed that this supplementary step decreased the efficiency of the probes, probably by reducing the lncRNA accessibility in the cells. Hence, the degree of reticulation by paraformaldehyde has to be adapted taking into account the cell or tissue type used, the localization of the lncRNA of interest, and the efficiency of the designed probes.

While lysing the cells, the chromatin is released in the lysate and increases its viscosity; it is then necessary to shred the chromatin by sonication to increase the fluidity of the samples and hence facilitate the accessibility of the oligonucleotide probes to the lncRNA of interest. However, sonication will also shred the RNAs extracted with the lncRNA of interest. It is then important to minimize the sonication time in such a way that while it efficiently reduces the viscosity of the lysate, it also allows the obtainment of RNA fragments with a length comprised between 200-800 bp. Note that the sonication time will be highly dependent upon both the quantity and the type of tissue or cultured cells used.

In conclusion, the procedure described here enables in 2-3 days the capture of the RNA targets of a desired lncRNA. Coupled with RT-qPCR, these methods will allow looking for a specific association and regulation of an mRNA by the desired lncRNA as a candidate approach. For a genome-wide approach, RNA pull-down experiments can be analyzed by high-throughput RNA-sequencing allowing the retrieval of all RNAs associated with the desired lncRNA. Whatever the analytical strategy chosen, the RNA pull-down procedure should provide new significant knowledge on RNA regulation by lncRNAs.
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